
A VERY UNEXPECTED ENEMY

A An.Mv itmrrtit) nv swahms OF
Hdiiri.Mi ni:r..M.

A Knnny F.pliinile In Hie MltUt of n tleer.
ate llllllf by fill curl .1. S.

Mnibj. (lift "L'onfed- -

rrnlr Ouerrllln."

War has tin lights and shadows, Ita scrl-ou- s

and tts comic sides, tn no oilier slttin.
Hon In lite nre there such sudden transiti-
on-! from gravis ti gay. and such con-
trasts of fortune that Illustrate how near
toirclhrr are Joy ami forrow. ihf sublime
nml the rldlciilou. Tlio ilnlly life of a
soldier In active wnr l a poem the blend-
ed spirit of II l'enserosn ami I Allcgrd In
which the tragic renturcs of events are
seen at the lime the) occur, while the
comic dementi) only nppcur In the retro-(pec- t.

The reaction that follow the men-
tal anil physical strain that soldiers feel
In the hour of dongcr generally Induces a
disposition lo Inugh and be merrj'. to en-
joy the ptcscnt nnd, like Alexander at
llnbvlon,

"Take the (tood the gods provide thee.
In un nrfnlr at Merry Hie, In .the Hhenan-iton- h

vnlle), 111 August, WU, "nn Incident
which Rave me great vexation nt

the time, but which nfterwords seemed so
romlcul that t always lough when I think
of It, My scouts had Infotmed me that n
iarge tonvoy wn on the way from liar-pcr'-

l'errv with supplies for Sheridan's
Rimy In the Shenandoah valley. It was
heavily gunrded by cavalry nnd Infantry.
As soon as I heard of It, I Btarted oft with
my command over the Uluc (tldgo to Inter,
rcpt the train before It Kot to Sheridan.
An Um going to attack nt least ten times
my own number my only hope was In a
surprise and ci eating a pinlc. This would
be impossible If the enemy got notice that
we were coming nnd had time for prepara-
tion. We hud crossed the Shenandoah river
and marched all night. About daybieuk
we could distinctly hear the rumbling of
the ti.ilna on the hard pike. They were
mnrchlng at night on account of the In-

tense he.it In the daytime.
I was riding a mile In advance with John

J.(usell, of Clarke county, who knew the
country well; John lleckham nnd Stockton
Terry, when, nbout sunrlc, we entn In
full view of the vnllev pike along which the
train was passing. Then- - was a heavy fog
which concealed us from the enemy. The
white covers of the wagons could be dlmlv
(ecu through the morning mist. One of
the men was sent back full speed to tell
Ouptaln William Chapman to hurry up
with the whole command. We wele within
SO or ZOO yards of our prey, but they were
ib unconscious of danger as the antedilu-

vians were of the coming Hood. Wo waited
for Chapman with breathless expectation.
1 fell some of the oppression and awful
forebodings which It is said that even the
great soul of Caesar felt when he hatted
on the banks of the Ilublcon. I was about
to do what all men would say. If I failed,
was an act of desperntlon, A successful
blow struck then at Sheridan's communi-
cation would, I knew, make it deep Im-
pression on him ami have much influence
on the result of the campaign, l'alluie
niennt, In nil probability, the Ios of my
command. I played for a great stake and
won.

Chapman soon came up at a trot. The
men, all ready and eager tor the nay, si-

lence was golden. All spoke In whispers.
It was an open pastoral country with stone
fences. A small clump of trees concealed
us from the unsupectlng enemy. In n few
words the order for the attack was given-Capt- ain

Dolly Itlchnrds (now Judge Rich-
ards of Louisville, Ky.,) was sent towaids
tho head of the train with his squadron,
consisting of two companies commanded by
Lieutenants Wren, Joe NeNon and Harry
Hatcher. William and Sam Chapman,with
their companies went down low-aid-s the
rear of tho train. I had a small mountain
howitzer, which, with Glasscock's compa-
ny, was kept with me. The little gun was
run up on an eminence not over a hundred
yards from the column moving along the
pike. They could then see us, but no doubt
ihought we were their own people, who
were taking a view of the beautiful pan-
orama spread befoie us. Lieutenants 1 ray
and Frank Iialim had charge of the gun.
Glasscock's compiny, which was support-
ing the gun. was kept out of sight over the
hills, as I did not want to attract the en-
emy's attention.

The biiibtlmr of a shell In their midst
wa to be the first announcement of our
nrrlvnl and the signal for Itlchards and
Chapman tn charge. In a few seconds Bub-coc- k

had unllmbeied the gun nnd the cav-
alry was ready lor action, when a new
enemy, on which we had not counted, made
his appearance on the ilelil, diove the men
fiom the gun before they could load it
nnd came near upsetting all my plans.
Just as the men started to ram down a
charge In the gun a swaim of yellow-jacke- ts

came living out of tho ground. They
appeared to have no fe-i- r of tho cavalry
or the artillery, and evidently regarded
our piesence us nn Invasion ot their right
lo local As they were
under ground and we were on top 1

thought they ought to have stayed where
they were. They had evidently Imbibed
the spirit ns well as adopted the policy of
the Southern people, who hud gone to war
for "their rights in the teirltorles." All
that we asked of tho vellovv Jackets was,
In the language of Mr. Jefferson Davis,
"to be let alone." Hut this was the very
thing that they were not willing to do.
They flew at the gunners and settled down
on the battery horses: the drivers could
not hold their homes and light yellow Jack-
ets at the same time. They could stand
bullets, but tho tilings of Insects were too
much tor lliem.

(.tinners, Olivers and norses all ran off,
taking the limber chest and enlSFon with
them. 1 was riding a line sorrel mine
which we had eaptmed the e.ir before
with a Colonel Uusell, who had been ex-
changed, and was then serving on (Jcneial
Torbeit's lie told me that she had
belonged to General I'hll Kearney. A
HWdim settled down upon her; the sting-
ing made her perfectly frantic, nnd she
uegun rearing and plunging. 1 could with
dllltculty keep my seat In the saddle, and
almost forgot that there was anything In
this world hut yellow Jackets.

During this scene, we weie in plain view
nnd within a hundred yards of the enemy.
Fortunately, thiough the mitt, they could
not distinguish giay fiom blue. At the
couit of Inquliy. which was called to

the conduct of General Kenly,
who commanded the train guurd, some nf
the witnesses swoio that we were dressed
In blue. As they stninpeded when the
llrst shot was llred. It Is not probable that
they looked behind to sea what was the
color of our clothes.

As long us wo were shooting ot them
It was all the naino whether we weio
dressed In blue or gray, Fortunately, we
weio iclleved fiom our predicament by
one of tho men i mining up, seizing mid
dragging off the gun. Tho yellow Jackets
held thu Held, but, seeing us retreat, they
did not puisne. Sergeant Il.ilicock soon got
the gun in position nnd ready lor notion,
nnd sent n shell through the marching col-
umns on tho pike. It knocked olT the head
of a mule this stopped the whole train.

All was now terror and confusion In tho
enemy's ranks, and eueh man was for tak-
ing enre of himself.

The tapldlty with which Fray and Itahm
moved the gun from point to point created
the Impression tlmt several batteries were
llrlng. nnd. of course, that there was a
eoriespondlug number of troops with them,
Ulchurds, with IiIh sriuadion, clunged the
head of the procession, whllo Chapman
and Gl.ist-coc- went at their rear. A body
of Infantrv rallied in a Inlek church In the
suburbs of tho town, They opened tire nnd
killed one of the men Welliy Hector but
niehards did not hult. He charged on the
chinch nnd took most of them lulsoneia.
Not since Petei borough, whom Mucuulay
calls tho last of tho knlglits-erran- t, cup-tuie- d

n walled town In Spain with cav-
alry h such a mounted charge been made.
A btrong Imdy of Infantry fanned behind
a stone wall near tlin pike. This did not
stop Chapman and Glasscock u moment.
Thev i ode over the. wall nnd Killed or
captured the defenders. I remember that,
as I was directing tho 111 lug nf the how-lt?e- r,

my sergeant major, Guy llroudvvater,
rationed up to mo and said:

"rnlouel, Lewis Adln Is killed." It was
In iho crisis of the light, and no time to
indole In tender emotions. I replied:
" can't help It." He was n noble boy, anil
Ti road water knew -y lUlnchment for him,
Ho had fallen by Chuprriiu'H side when he
leaped over t 'tone Malm- - licinls.
Is--

, of the Sltth New York cavalry, whose
leclmeiit formed a inn of the escort, for
the train, repoi led that:

"Wu wre attacked by Mnsby at day-
light yester.biy morning in Heirvvllle (en
route for Winchester), and a dlsenicelul
panln ensued, resulting It) the entire do.
ttl action of the reserve brigade's train
and a portion of ours, with battery, forges,
and the running off of nearly nil Ihs miilos,
the cuptine of a lorce number of prisoners,
killlmr nf five m'n of oms, with mnny
won piled omoiie the latter Ih Cuitnln Mo.
Kinney, llesh wound In light ihUrh, etc.
Lieutenant AHyn had chaise of 2i) held of
cuttle, nil mining from the rear of the
iroiii, 1 snt.fir eavslry. nnd shortly the
F'rst Rhode Ishnd arrived but nbout thlrtj
minutes loo lute, the enemy haying dlsap- -

wih their booty In the direction of
Picker's Gun, and they did not pursue."
The organisation of mv command was en.

Ilrelv broken up returning nu.i oui booty
and prisoner. T1,e I,rls"V,'3 exceeded the
number or my men. The caval"ad of
horses mules and prisoner was stretehed
out several miles alone the rond. When
the people on the e.ntein tid of the Hlue
liver saw the long column comlnr through
the rup they thought It was Sheridan's
army. The men were whoonlng and yelling
with Joy. and the mules wete braying. A
more srotetuue tight I never witnessed. My

r
vexation about the eplod, nf Hie yellow
Jackets had vanished Some of. the rap-
tured wiiroiis belonged to the tieodnuir-ter- s

of the rivalry eorp. They wetu fill' d
with the fine i loihes of the guiernU nil!
Mart otlleer". Since the tnorilng there hud
been n wonderful metnmorphols in the
look"; of my men. They were nil decked out
In the ptume and uniforms ot Unit 1

States generals, cMonels and majors liarry llnli'hei the bravest of the brave, ami
as Jolly nnd good natured ns he was brnv

was rigged out In n colonel's uniform
ucmj i.iMnam- - cue uou miirv, ns ne was
cnllej decked out In n majors nil, wn
wearing at the mules and nt the nme lime

plavlng "Dixie" on n fiddle he had round in
h wagon. I knew that i had sttiuk nn
ImiKirtnnt blow, Sheridan had gone off up
the .valley In pursuit of Citly. It would
tench him the ilnnjr that wa In his rear,
lie never forgot that lesson. As long as he
was In the Shenandoah valley he seemed
nlwnv uncase nltnnt hl nimlile tram.

Knowing the pleure It would give Gen-
eral Let-- . I immediately wnt hint n d
pateh niitioiiin lug It. We wre all pret y
will broken donn, as we had In en In the
saddle twenty-fou- r hour". . olm W. Mun-so-

of lllchinoml. carried the distinteh to
the qllfce al (lordoiifvllle. Gen-
eral Lee sent the following to tho war de-
partment.

."nnmn's IllulT, August If!. I'll.' Colonel .Moby reioris that In attacked
the enemv's supply tram near llerryvllle,
on til"! istli, captured and destroyed cvcn-tj-llv- e

loaded and c.mvil over .i0prisoners, inrludlng several officer, be
tvyc-- n 6i) and Ofl horses and mub, Upwardor 2ij beef cattle and nuitiv valuable stores.
I'oiislueratiln number; or the enemv kill d
and wounded. Ills lo, two killed nnd
three wounded. It. H. LUF,, Genet al.

"Hon. I. A SedJon, Secretary r War"How narroivly w'e escaped disaster on ne.
count of that unexpected nttnek of those
bees was never olllclally nnde known.

JOHNS. AIOSUY.

BUTCHEREDJN A CHURCH.

Horrible .Murder of I'relly .Minnie Will-lam- s

b) nu I'nkiiiiwn I lend In Man
I'm n i lco.

San Francisco, Cat., April 11. A Sunday
school ten "her, with her "cholais. upon
entering the llmaniiel tl.iptlst church to-
day to arrange the llnster decorations,
found the lemalns of a young girl, filght-full- y

mutilated in the pastor's siudv.
the main niidloriiitn. lief clothing

was torn and disheveled and she had
bee-- nnult-- Wore she wes

Killed, Or ele her murder was he resi itof chagrin and rage on th" pait of her
baffled assailant. Her frail body was cov-
ered with blood and w omuls. The walls
of the study were bcpatteied with her
blood, and there was a largo red pool under
the table near her feel, us she lav dead A
cut on the wrlt had severed tho nrterles
and tendons. She was mnbbed In each
breast nnd over the heart was a llesh
wound In which was sticking part of a bro-
ken blade. Tho nt had evidently
possessed nil the ferocity of n .lack the
Hipper. The Knife, which was afterward
found, was :i silver handled table knife,
used the. previous evening at a chinch
festival, and was so dull that the victim'sdresj had to bo opened at the breast to en-
able the blade to plcrco the llesh. The-bod-

which was subsequently Identified, Is
that of .Minnie Williams, a domestic, re-
siding In Alameda, but a member of Kmnn-u- el

chuivh In this city. She was about 18
ears of age and remarknbly pretty. She

left her employer's residence In Alamedayesterday nttcinoon to nttcmi a festival
In the chinch last evening, lemalnlng nil
night with f I lends, and to assist in the
decorations. She wore her best flock n'ld
carried an older dres to wear while work-
ing. When tho entertainment closed Inst
evening, she Is piesiimcd to have entered
a closet ndjolnlng the study, lo change her
attire. The sexton, believing eveijone hadgone, tumid out the lights and left tho
church. The girl had an excellent repu-
tation, going to no eiiteitainmentH other
than those at the church. She had two
ninle friends, u. dental student, whom she
had not seen lately, and a dental student
who she once mid had Insulted her, and
whom her ft lends suspect ot the murder.
This student, whose home is Deviant,
wrote her yesterda.v asking her to meet
him In San Francisco last night .Miss
Williams was suspicious and refused a
rendezvous but said she would be at the
festival In the church, wheie Deviant
could ee anil converse with her. IlotH
Miss Williams and Deviant were ut the
festival. No one saw either of them leave
the church at Its conclusion

A cuilous coincident In connection with
the murder Is the fact that Miss Williams
was u close friend of Miss lll.inchc t,

a young girl from Montana, who ha
been missing lor ten day. .Mis. Noble.
Miss Lament's aunt, was the ill t to dis-
cover the dead body of .Miss Williams In
the church. Mrs, Noble y received
thiough the mulls a paper in which were
wiapped three ilngs worn by her missing
niece the night she . nn the
paper was the name of Theodore Durant
the young dental student who made the
appointment with Miss Williams, the mur-
dered gill, last night. The police have as
yet made nn arrest and the double mvs-ter- y

Is puzzling the whole city. Ml Will-
iams, the murdered girl, was not n serv-
ant, as at llrst stated. Her parents had
separated, and as her mother could not
support her, the glil was living with friends
who klndlv gave her a home until she
could secure employment.

OPPORTUNITY FOR SETTLERS.

Council Grove Iteservatlou Near Oklahoma
City Is nw Opened to thu

l.nutWi eker.
Washington, April IX (Special,) It wns

stated at tin laud olllce y that the
Council Grove reservation, near Oklahoma
city. Is open to settlement iitul tnose mak-
ing entries will have a pi lor right when tin
land is disposed of acroidlng to the new
law legulallng the sale of mllltaiy rei.
eivatlons. The tiunsfer of the reservation
rrom the war department was mime a lew
days ago. The value of the land will be
announced soon by a commission and aftei
appraisement will be sold to the highest
bidder. Thoisc having latuted on the Ian I
however, need not bid, but can seourt
their claim by paying the highest bid of-
fered. This advantage can be secured b
locating on the luid now.

The same law opplles to tho Fort Hnyf
reservation, adjoining Hnys City, Ids.
and that of Fort Supply, In Western Okla-
homa. Those locating on the Fort Hays
reservation may not he beiifllled by set-
tlement advantage's, as an eftort U being
made to have congress donate the wholi
reservation to Kansas for educational

The bill passed the lust congtesi
but was not signed by tho president Should
the department defer nppnilfcment of tint
leservatlon and congies" pass another bill
and It become a lave, settlement on the les-
ervatlon would be defeated.

Sect entry Smith received two messnger
to-d- from Oklahom i parties making In-

quiries about the H"W law on abandoned
military reservations, and asking how to
acquire land In the Council Grove reserva-
tion.

JUDGE IYiARTlN IN TOPEKA.

The Newly Appointed Chief duHtlee Cnll
Upon Governor Morrill nt tho Mate

llolii.e.
Topeka, Kns April 13. (Special.) Judge

David Mai tin, the newl appointed chief
Justice of the state, came to Topeka Irom
Atchison v and paid Ills respects lo
Governor Mori III. Wherever the new chief
Justlco turned he was greeted with heart)
congratulations, and It H more nnd more
In evidence that the appointment was u
popular one. Judge Martin does not

to remove his nslibnco fiom Atchl-so- n

at once tiud may not bilng his tanill)
to the state capital until lifter the eleo.
Hon of next fall, when ho will know mini
as to the peimanemy of his position
Judge Martin returned to AtchUon to-

night. .

KEff KANSAS CIHtl'OHATIONS.

nine Charter" riled W Hi tho Secretary of
Mtttoiit 'topeka.

Topeka, Kas.. April 13. (Special.) Thu
Wallace Shoe Company, of Independence,
Kn has tiled articles of Ineprpoi.uluij
with the secietary of states Thu capital
stock Is JtO.an), and the directors nro nn
follows: J, II. Wallace, O. W. Wall lev, J
11 Manning nnd L. D. Ilrckmin, of lude.
penilenc", and D. F, Wallace, of Kansan

.U'l'l'MclUlde, C. L. llloom, J, D. Nick,
ersou. AV, I", lltown mid L. A. Mcllride,
directors of the Independence Gas Com-
pany, havu aim nd.ed their charter by

thu capital lock tn Sluem)), and no.
tlce of such amendment has been furwarded
to the secietaiy of Mate.

The Daggett fihou Company, of Hutchln-so-
has been incorporated, with a capi-

tal slock of (5,201). The ure as o.
lows: A. '!' "I'd A. L. Ddggett und W, L.
Davis, .

't'opekii Will Pain the K-i-

Topeka. Kas April 13. (Special.) Thu
city council last night adopted an oulli
nance which contracts with a company
for the Immediate construction of a dam
across the Kansas river. The city Is tu
uso cuvVhoisc power at a yearly rental o(
J.'I.OOO. The company gives MO.OOQ bond to
commence the vvotk by the 1th of June and
push It to early completion. David Fitz.
gcrald, manager of the company, siyt
tho dam will be completed within eight-
een mouths. It U the present plan to
build tho structure some distance nbovo
the city und transmit power In the oral
of electricity.
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2 he foundation, stonrs of ouv vvcv hicrcasinu mica the, rounds on which wc climb
success. If you contemplate purchasing anything in the line of

MORE, CARPET
Come and-- take a look through our big store. Sen oar goods.
'or this week, we've some special to shon you in our
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Allt AS A bTOlt.WIi: IIATTMUV.

VVheii t'lllli'il It Mill Do Away With Jl in
Inillreit 1'ower,

I'roui the Ohio Valley .Manufacturer.
Tho .u Hi, as Is well known. Is a store-

house uf clecti Icily. That It passes from
the clouds tu tho earth wu can Bee 111 ev-

il) thuud-- r htorm. 'i'ho earth Is n good
conductor tho best conductor poshlblo
Uvery pel Lull Is puhbessed ol body elec-
tricity. The vital loico is all In tho elec-
trical povvcis you iimtalu In jour body.
When the day la damp you become weak-
ened tliioutjh the lus uf your bodily y,

becuiifco the alinoipliere Is a great-
er conductor of tho elecilcal lluld than
your body, and, what Is in
you i' body will pii-- s to this umlbt, damp
ii lr. That Is thu cause of that tired feci-I- n

j,
TUH panlng of electricity to tho atmos-phoi- o

encrviiles j'Oll lo such u dcgiu that
a person in a naturally weak state v. Ill
collapse or become much worse by the loss
of thU boelil) Tho
being charged with electllclty und thu
earth being a storehouse lor It, If theru
SM.it. sunie cuiitiollable method of stoiagu
devlc by which .vou could draw otf a
moelerato amount of electricity at will und
keep that loicc on tap all the time, with
un uppllanre by which power could be gen.
euitfi itnl there'b no leasou why that
cun'r ba done then atinoapneria electricity
would make ull the) wheels In the world
go aiiiunJ. The barons would ba done up,
There would be no mot need of coal.
There ought tu be enough eleet1e(ty In
the pliore to supply light and heat,
as well a to do all the work.

Ought to Ito n Nelv Deal.
Chicago Tribune! "I.ool; at that brown-ston- e

mansion acioss the way I" moodily
exclaimed tho mun with thu tdiaggy hair.
"It's ownid, likely lis not, by borne darned
plutocrat that never did a daj'a wotk In
Ids life, lie got It by speculating In real
estate, or gambling In gtaln, or It camo to
him from tome rich futher. If he didn't
get It that way lie cheated somebody out
of it, in out for boodU tbvte

mi iiii' i im i am fr
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I days, an) how! There Isn't nnv chanco for
an holiest man, and if a fellow's puor he'd
ueiier no Head, inete ougui in ne a iuw
deal ull around. II) tleoige, the hill dene
of society uln't diually illstilliiiie.lt Home
of us has hail more than our share uf
them, and vvu'vu put up with them Just
about us long as we're going to. c of
tlieno nays you'll see

"Jatpi r," iirokc in his wife, "I wish you
would cany the baby a, little while, I'm
tired out!"

iiiml-muda'-
s i'i:.vci:.

Well lluhuteil l'eoplu Sunday u Delight-
ful Ilii.

Of Hermudu's 15,K IntiabllntitB 8,C0C are
lU'gioes. who are fciipctior in
tu our uegiu, and uio always couilly und
polite. That they uie happy ami content
Is evident, iilthnugh Hide It, u btloug luce
Piejudlce ui,ulnt them, Tho piln-clp-

vocation is farming ami tithing, only....... ...:. ...,...:...,.... .... .....
111., wlilln elill.li.n iitli.lli Mm; llli.

vate Institutions, The uegio bus thu Tielhtcivil rig ms us mo white, tie nu
of fiaiichlsu If he owns rcul ts
value of loO. To be nrlv ilcL'cil net!. 'to the UbSi'inbly iccpilics that he must
tour times inut amuuui. '

Ml.. IIV. lleV.,,,.,1, !,, l.een ,e rnlnne- - nf""7.'w. -- ....: :..".".. " r.nueeii. env ernor. who Is an- -
pointed by the Mucen liolds olllee for U '
yearn, Thete was u council uppolnlod toi
lire, und a hoiuo of usscmb y consisting
of thlity-sl- x ineiiibeis. clecte-e-l evety seven

eeo ueriuuiia at us uesi ouu mustget up cmly tiundavs and attend divine
worsn niul these hupiiy and
people rnoetly attend I lie cuthcdiul of the
Lhuich of l'lugland.

There ure also wesieyun, j'resuytenan,
Methodist and Uuthollc The
services at the cathediul uio especially
lmpietblve, the lector being of thu usual
smooth-face- d type, with carefully modu-
lated voice, und tils Illustrations uie taken
fiom lliltlsh BUiiotindings the home, a
dark, lonesome moor, on which soldiers ale

and the watchfulness that must
Incite the true boldler to better service. All
things considered, Sunday Is one of the
most delightful of Uujd that can be Imuic- -

For This

Ine'd In Ilermuda. It Is ol. served In peace
and nulot at the bonis, for an extni a
bill of fare, but even thu donkey carts have
disappeuied on Ihei mmuls,

Hprtnglleld ltciubllcaii,

hioiiY or Tin; ;it.vvr.i.s.
I

lion the l'ebhlet Till tho Tlllo of the
('real Ion.

Rome ten thousand or more yeirs ago
the conditions which had brought abuut
the great leu uge wcro beginning m change;
the ilevated land began to sink, and it
higher tempcratuie blowly folluucd. The
long whiter Wat, gtaduully diavvlug to a
cluse, and tho gle-a-l t.punglluo of the
world was beginning to hasten Its

upon an Ice covered hind. Tons,
rather of Ice, begun to melt,
mid the. water lllleel the river valU to

gravel, sand ami mud 111
boiue along bv these laglng waleis uiifc le.
i.osueii wneuover inu louiiuiois wei-- ra- - i

VuralllC. ICO CUft COVC'tl'd tile HIirMce
nf the fluoil. liearlne rnel.'M mul btilih.r''l '""re notthcrii lauds. All ilvers which

of
'"u soutlietn part of the Ico sheet

rested over Northern the
. u, oii.miei.m n.i weie IJ pica

aire; the rocks and gravel

nt
to

llil nn ilrtllh'ilil
dam Is supposed to have formed tho I her If
lino a uiutec'U laite.

The Indians, It U said, have .a curious
legend about this Hood; tluy tell us that
the "Minsk1" were tho llrl lace winch
dwelt here, and the region round they
called "Mlnlslnk," meaning thut the 'wa-tel- a

are gone" a vufcue per-
haps, of the postglacial Hoods. Upplu-volt'- s.

A Very Hungry Illrd.
WashiiiBton (Pa.) ltcporter: While J. J.

Mcltobeits wus throwing fodder to his
cous he heard a fuss among his hens. On
looking 1" the direction whence thu noise

V VT'. ,,".,...,
"ft

--
3 a'7 ivvu le. liei'V. r cl clay and" gtavc arema peuutiful especial y St oudsi

uurg and Water Gai here tho wateis tote
...inu two iiumir...i feet
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came he a v. ry large hawk sitting on I

tiee. lie culled to the lined man lo bring
his gnu, ba' bifoio Julie arrlveil the hen-e.it-

had su.ued lioin his iiei'h Hut the
lieiiiKD bud. Inut on having n row I forbreakfast, sailed ov r Jake's head, anil ho
Cave lum the ol one barrel Me.
I.nlicru ilii.iueii. "flive him the other bar.
el; he H hurl.' Juke snapped the other,blllil. but It Ullssril lire. 'I n li.iiek s.ill,..l I

Co or hOo juhIh and buued IlKelt In a snow-- ,
diift to die It 1 feet and one
bull tiniii tip In tip, and " leet nnd 10

Indies tlum the end of beak to the tip of
tall. It weighed nine puunds; the head U
much larger than a go...'b head; the ter-
rible beak Is -- !j iuclua long, and the claws
f.i lllC'Utb.

tlur Duty tn (iiri'ie.
In common with all chlll.cd people's we

owe an liicalculabki debt to old (Irceee. To '

the living tiicek we make sum... return
a geiutous nniloiial syinpathy. And we

an lend n hand In his distress. 'c cm
buy bilks, ilner than t'euclupe ever spun,
Wo can outer his matbles. for Uroslnos
and llrnutos hnvc revived the tr.iilltlons

classical kculpturu and I'atlin and l'cu-tell- e

breaihc again, We can travel in
CJreece and get a larger yield of felicity
on a given outlay than In uuj other couu-t- iy in the woild. And we can go In for
the Olympic games luxt year, sure of u
ro)al vvrlcomet and lam 1 crowiu. We can
fdve. loo, nn unstiuttd support of our school

Athens, Tln-- wo might scud a, minister
lireee'u without reiiulrlng him to btiad.

die the ilalkans und icpriseiit us at lival,
not hostile, I'nurla, lie muit be a thrt wd

dlidomat who shall gracelully carry
on one shoulder and Pausluvlsiu

on the other. Hut wo should llrst take off
our tax on llrcck curtains the one ewe
limb of tlreen levvque. Then we shall
have a belter right to chide the Turk for
his bluod-tlth- e of tribute children April
Jlevksw of Uevlews.

The Journal.
Ten cents a week.
At your door every morning, f
U.00 a year by mall.
Tell your neighbor,
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Ki.iniiic.ti, iii:.viim;.
It Is Now Applied to Warm the literlorof

n l.iiudoii 'I heater,
Trom the Provlden.-- Journa'

The V.iu.Uvlll.i theater, London, Km; .
has recently been heated entirely b) ei.-tueli-

At llrsi II was. cuntc-iuplate- to uea s)tem of hot water but, after
ciiefull) considering the matter, the luan- -

iieenieu inai cieciric.ll iieuteit.a more advantageous cystem, Twenty-t-
wo "liu ' or wall i.uliatoik and fourlaige pan.ilile radlatois, ull ot the "Cromp-- .

iype, aic rmploycd. and they
junswe-- r the i.urpose admirably. Tho

of the tin .iter Is maintained at 10
deg , while the corrlduie may be ut low as
10 eg The heating urrangciinnis aro tin-d-

absolute euntiol, und mi) portion may
bo tuin.il oif or on ut will The electricity
used Is tiik.u fiom a public sircet clicult
from a eeiuial fetation Willi electtlealradlatoii, thete Is no elangi r of a lire, as
theie is no eumbiisiloii, and the tempe'ra-lur- e

Is about the simo as that of hotwater pipes. Some dllllcully was at firstexpcilenc.d with reuaid to the tire olllce
and London county council, but nil nu.
thoiltles appe'ar now to be ionvlnce.1 thatelectric heating, when properly Installed, Isvety safe, and pcifectly suitable for pub-
lic buildings. It Is stain) that electric

uie often used In un auxiliary senss
"iie 9ui.il i iu.ee ia not ouiaiuaDie inbuildings healed b) hot water. They arn
also Useful for chill) evenings, and uitimes when It Is not cold enough to worlc
the whole si stun of heutlng, hut a little
warmth Is ie,ulred In any particular room
or portion of a room.

How the Kirk Nil Celling Along.
Iloston Traveler: A Hcotoh elder wu

asked how the kltk was getting along. He
answered: "Avvcel, v- - had lod member,
then we had a dtve'l on und there were
only ScX) left; then a disruption, and only
ten of us left; then we had a heresy trial,and now only me and Brother Duncan areleft, and I hue treat doot o' Duncanaorthodoxy."
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